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PRICK OF COTTON DOES 
NOT WORRY W . R. SCOTT

Early last spring W, R. Scott 
living on Mrs. Middleton's farm 
three miles aouth of Lakeview. 
paid 1110 for two brood sows, 
the Democrat ia informed, and 
now Mr. Scott will not take 
$400 for his hogs. He has a 
bountiful crop of cotton, feed, 
and other farm products, and 
will feed his surplus feed to 
the hogs. He has made more 
on the hogs than he would have 
with forty bales of cotton.

During the year the family 
has practically lived on home 
production. They have put up 
enough to run them a good part 
of the winter, and wilt have 
plenty of meat and lard.

Mr. Middleton says thia has 
been made possible by the liber
al attitude of his landowner, 
who believes in diversification. 
He also stated that the price 
of cotton does not worry him 
in the least.
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Just to let the public know that 
the Memphis Democrat is improv
ing in more ways than one. The 
paper is seven columns and has 
eight more columns of reading mat
ter each week than it had when the 
paper was a six-column paper 
Two linotype machines are being 
used instead of one. Six people 
arc working in the office, and the 
job department is crowded practi
cally alt the time with work. New 
joK and ad type has been received, 
and lately a new 12x18 job press 
wax installed to help take rare of 
the job printing.

NEGRO WOMAN 
SHOT IN HEAD 

IS UNINJURED
A negro woman was shot and 

slightly wounded by another negro 
woman as a result of an argument 
between the two in a cotton patch 
near Newlin, across the county line 
in Childress county about noon to
day. The shot grazed the woman's 
head and glanced off, failing to in
jure the victim.

Childress county officers took 
the offender in charge and placed 
her in the county jail at Childress, 
awaiting examining trial.

NUMBER 18

LOCALS HOLD 
COLLEGE TEAM 

TO LOW SCORE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHt’RCH
Mr. M. O. Goodpasture will re

late a personal experience at the 
Bible school session Sunday morn
ing that will afford rich food for 
thought. Be on hand at ten.

Communion at eleven followed 
by a sermon that is worthy of a 
good hearing. Subect: "I-iving 
Faith or A Silver Cord Strung 
with Golden Beads.”

More than fifty passages of 
Scripture used in this convincing, 
attractive chart sermon. Com
petent critiques have pronounced 
it to be the best ever heard. It is 
a "message from the Lord, Hal
leluiah.”

If you are a member or a friend 
of the Church your humble pastor 
will be sorry if you fail to be pres
ent Sunday morning.

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
TO WRESTLE AT 

LEGION HOME

MARKET EXPERT

A wrestling match has been ar
ranged for Tuesday night, Oct. 2, 
to be staged at the American Le
gion home on South Sixth street 
when Jack Bentley, well known 
heavy weight and Dutch Betke, the 
Panhandle ape-man will meet in a 
finish match, two of three falls.

Bentley has devoted his entire 
time the past year to the mat gume 
and has met some good men in this 
time. He has won practically 
every match and says he can beat 
the much touted ape-man. The 
Dutchman says he has beat evsry 
heavyweight in the Panhandle and 
Jack will be next.

Several good preliminaries have 
been arianged and lovers cf the 
mat game will be given plenty of 
pleasure when these fast heavies 
tangle.

TO ORGANIZE 
A. A. A. CLUB

PRO FOOTBALL 
TEAM WILL BE 
MATCHED SOON

MARKETING EXPERT COM- 
ING TO THE PANHANDLE

Mr. Todd is here securing mem
bers for the Memphis Club AAA. 
This club will be one of the 
branches of the Panhandle AAA 
Club, and will lie directly affiliat
ed with the Texas State automo
bile association and the American 
association, ami will function lo
cally.

Mr. Todd is securing a goodly 
number of members among the 
automobile owners of the commu
nity, and exjiects to have n good 
list in a few days.

OVER SEVENTEEN MILLION IS 
NEW ESTIMATE FOR 1926 CROP

Washington, Oct. 25.—A cotton 
crop larger than ever before grown 
has been produced in the South 
this year. The Department of 

Agriculture Monday placed the in 
dicated production as 17,454.0(H) 
bales of 600 pounds gross weight, 
or about 8,343,000,000 pounds of 
lint cotton. This is about 843,000.. 
000 pounds of lint more than pro
duced last year.

The estimate was based on con
ditions existing Oct. 18, to which 
date 8,722,00(1 running bales of this 
year's crop had been ginned, ac
cording to the Census Bureau's an
nouncement. There was an in
crease of 827,000 hales In prospec
tive production between Oct. 1, 
when the laet estimate was made, 
and Oct. 18.

Uncertainty exist* as to how 
much of the crop will be harvested, 
the crop reporting board announc
ed, In view of the present low price 
of cotton and the scarcity of labor 
foe picking The factors have dia 
murage*! cotton farmers and this 
may reowii m some of the crop, 
especially that of lower grade, be 
lag left la the field*.

This year's enormous production 
was brought about by the planting

! of the largest acreage on record 
and favorable growing condition* 
generally throughout the «ea»on. 
There wa» a smaller early season 
abandonment than in previou* 
year* and weather and insect con
ditions were better than usual. 
Defoliation of the cotton plants by 
leafworms, continuation of warm 
weather and the general absence 
frost advanced the maturing of late 
cotton bolls and permitted rapid 
picking. A* • result of all these 
conditions the crop has turned out 
to be much greater than was ex-
peeled. . . . . .The previous report on Indicated 
production, based on Oct. 1 condi
tions, placed the crop at 10,827,000 
bales and the acre yield at 168.4 | 
pounds U st year's crop was 16.- ] 
108,678 hales and the acre yield 

j 167.2 pounds.

.MEMPHIS HOY ILL AT CISCO
Word was received here today 

that Chaa. Gober, son of Mr. and 
Mr* I- C. Gober of this place, Is
critically m •» w* ‘ "J r1! ! 0 
The message stated that Chart)- 
would be removed to Dallas where 
h* could receive the beet medical 
attention

We have been informed by J. 
M. Kayser, Field man of the Tex
as Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion, that Aaron Sapiro will speak 
in Childress Thursday November 
4, at 2 p. m. in the Palace Theatre, 
where thew have seats for eleven 
hundred.

Mr. Sapiro's time Is very limited 
and the people of this section are 
indeed fortunate to be able to get 
him at this time. He is a national 
authority on cooperative market
ing. being legal adviser for many 
of the largest and most successful 
of such organizations.

Mr. Sapiro will ont only discuss 
the existing cotton conditions and 
their cause but he will offer a per
manent program of solution. No 
one in the United States occupies 
a more prominent place in national 
agriculture and economic affairs 
than doe* Mr. Sapiro. He is a 
forceful and dynamic speaker. He 
speaks plainly and frankly and in 
a magnetic manner.

We would advise every farmer, 
hanker professional man to take 
their wive* and go hear this bril
liant and logical man speak.

John T. Orr, president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation, will accompany Mr. Sa
piro on his speaking trip through 
the state.

MEMPHIS BEING SERVED
WELL WITH STAGE LINKS

The ktemphis All-Stars, semi- 
pro football team of Mrmphis has 
been undergoing some strenuous 
workouts the past week and will 
soon be ready for their first scrim
mage. Arrangements are being 
made to have a game scheduled 
for Armistice Day with Amarillo 
pros or the Childress iron men.

There are yet several positions 
not filled and any football player 
desiring to try out ia invited to re
port at the Fair park football field 
after 6 p. m. any afternoon. As 
soon as the men are in shape a 
practice game will be played ao 
that the best material may be se
lected from action.

The Wichita Falls junior college 
Indians Friday afternoon defeated 
the strong Memphis high school in 
one of the hardest fought gridiron 
contests ever staged in this city, 
the score being 12 to 6.

The Collegians scored early in 
the first quarter, when an inter
cepted pas* gave them the ball 
within striking distance of the Cy
clone goal. Several short gains 
through the line and a five-yard 
Memphis penalty fur offside paved 
the way for the first touchdown. 
Kick for point failed. The second 
score for the college came in the 
first play of the second quarter, 
when an 18 yard pass put the hall 
over the goal line.

The Memphis score re me late in 
the third quarter, after a steady 

| march of 50 yards, hi which several 
i passes played a part. Kick for 
(point failed, the Cyclone missing 
the accurate toe of Dennis, star 

! backfield man, who was not suited 
| out on account of injuries.

The Collegian* were held on the 
defensive during the Utter half 
of the game, punting out of danger 
time and again. The aerial game 
was resorted to freely by both 
teams and accounted for many good 
gain*.

Memphi* made 13 first down* 
for 283 yard* and was penalized 
four times for a total o f 20 yards 
for offside pUy and incomplete*)
jisjv»* - Thv < ' ‘HvyiHH** mmlv mur
first downs for 108 yards and were 
penalized four times for a total 
of 50 yards for holding, illegal in
terference and delaying the game.

WELINGTON TO 
MEET CYCLONE 

HERE FRIDAY

NEWLIN M A N  
DISAPPEARED 

AT AMARILLO
FOUL PLAY FEARED AND 

CITY IS COMHEI) FOR 
MISSING MAN

A. W. Perry, prominent farmer 
of the Newlin community, who 
went to Amarillo Monday night 
has not been seen or heard of 
since. Officers and reUtivei fear 

| foul pUy. Officers and relatives 
I nf the missing man have been 

ombing Amarillo trying to uncover 
-oroe clue a* to hi* whereabouts.

Mr. Perry and A. J. Beasley 
j doth of Newlin. went to Amarillo 
Monday, and Mr. Beasley reports 
that they arrived in AmariHo about 

! 7:30 Monday evening and after ob
taining rooms at a hotel went to 
.* picture show. At 9:30 they re
turned to their rooms in the hotel 

j and he, Mr. Beasley, immediately 
retired. Mr. Perry excused him
self saying he would go down to 
the drug store and get a cold drink 
and would retire in a few minutes.

Na trace of hi* whereabouts has 
been learned since. A check of 
the police station, hospitals, and 
rooming houses of the city fail* 
to show any record of the man.

These men went to Amarillo in

Mr. Perry had $160 at the time of 
his disappearance. He has been in 
excellent health and has had no 
financial worries, which lead hia 
relatives to believe that he has 
met with foul pUy.

II. L. FRY'S SISTER DIRS

MEMPHIS FOOTBALL FAN’ S 
FLAYED BY NEWSPAPERS

II. L .Fry, manager of Stone & 
Lang store, received word today 
of the death of hi* sister at Cana- \ 
dian. and left immediately for that ! 
place. Mr. Fry returned from that! 
place Tuesday where he had been 
summoned last week due to the 
seriousness illness of his sister and 
was assured that her condition was j 
improved before leaving.

Congressman Marvin Jones was 1 
in the city last Saturday meeting 
a few of his friend*. He is just 
recovering from the flu and was 
not able to mix with (hr people 
very much. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Well* enjoyed lunch with him at 
the New Memphis Coffee Shop.

The Cyclone will meet the fast 
football squad from Wellington on 
the local grid tomorrow afternoon 
at four o'clock, and according to all 
dope this will be the fastest game 
ever witnessed on the local field 
between two class B teams. Wel
ling boasts one of the strongest 
teams the town has ever nad and 
will have the advantage in weight 
both at the line and in the back 
field. They report their team in 
excellent condition with only one 
man slightly injured and the entire 
first string team ready to start the 
game against the powerful Cy
clone squad.

The Cyclone is still suffering 
from injuries received in the game 
with the Wichita College team here 
last Friday and will he handicap
ped by the absence of Dennis, star 
fullback.

A large delegation of students 
and fans from our neighboring 
city will accompany the Skyrockets 
to Memphi* to witness the game 
and it is sincerely hoped that they 
will be accorded every courtesy 
possible, as is the custom for Mem
phis citizens to do and as they have 
always done.

The Childress Index and The 
Wichita Fall* Record-New* got 
themselves all wet in reporting the 
Wichita-Memphis game. Every 
citizen of Memphis resents the in
sinuations and miastatemen of 
farts published by those two po
llers. They published one side of 
the story without getting the other 
side. It is an insult to the good 
ritiiens of Memphis and they re
sent it in the very strongest way. 
Hundred* of good citizen* witness
ed the game and saw no such ac
tion as described by the two news
papers, and these same citisessa 
would have had too much selff- 
pride and pride in the community 
to have permitted any such artioa 
as ascribed to Memphis fans.

The two articles follow:

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM IS 
ARRANGED BY LEGIONNAIRES

C. C. Wells informs the Demo
crat that he Is now operating four 
busses daily between Amarillo and 
equipment throughout. He say* 
anyone can make connection with 
practically any train to moat any 
point on other lines of railroad* 
without having to lay over. He 
Invites investigation of hia sched
ules when contemplating a trip.

; IT SEEMS TO M E ;
• Now that America has con- *
• quersd the English Channel we *
• should tackle the English Inn- *

The American Legion and Aux
iliary of the Charles Simmons Post 
No. 175 are arranging the follow
ing program to be held on the 
Courthouse lawn. Armistice day, 
Thursday, Nov. 11.

It is hoped all store* will close, 
especially from 10 o'clock through- 
the entire day.

All ex-service men are request
ed and expected to participate in 
the “ Big Parade” which will as
semble on Main street, south to 
Presbyterian church. It will be 
necessary to he on hand at 10 
o'clock to get ready for parade 
which starts promptly at 10:80 
down Main street around the 
courthouse square to monument in 
time to start the program at 11 
o'clock. All Buddie* wear uniforms

John Denver, Master of Cere
monies.

Musk Memphi* Band.
Flag Drill- School Children.
Instruction* Concerning Our 

Flag Allen Grundy.
Song. "America -School.
In Mrmoriam- Rev Chaa. E. 

Richter,
Prayer— Rev. E. T. Miller.
Tap*.
Twelve O'clock—On* Minute of

Sileut Tribute.

BOY SCOl'T OFFICIAL
MILL LOSATE HERE

Ed Nettle, field executive for the 
Panhandle Area Scout Council, will 
move hi* family here November 1, 
and will have charge of the dis- 

1 trict composing Clarendon, Mem- 
; phis, Wellington, Shamrock, Wheel- 
i er, Canadian, Pam pa. Panhandle 
and Borger. Shamrock Is the logi
cal center of turn district, but he 
was unable to get a residence there 
owing to the oil boom, so he Is com
ing Imre

Tho*. Nelson, Scout Executive of 
the Area Council, and Mr. Nettle 
came Tuesday to look after scout 
matters in Memphis, and will be 
back to have a meeting of the lo
cal council tonight. Mr. Nelson 

| will be able to give ihe Memphis 
Scouts more personal attention, 
than heretofore, and Scouting 
should become a live organisation 
in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wheeler of the 
south part of the county wereniailai h. —- Lylao Thes* y'L:t -i ——— TtWTlwl a M* I * lewwtBy . 8 x I1IIEIWR.
state they have at least forty hale* 
of cotton open on their farm, and 
pickers are scare#.

Inglorious in defeat v is  the high 
school football team >f Memphis 
when they played the Junior Col
lege team from Wichita Foil- at 
Memphis on Friday aft* •«<» i The 
score was 12 to 6.

Those who witnessed the gam* 
said it was disgraceful from a 
sportsman's standpoint. There 
were fights on the field, side lines 
and other placee. The visiting 
team was even threatened until 
they went aboard the train for the 
return home.

At one time four player* were 
ordered out of the game by the 
referee for fighting.

Memphi* has a strong team, one 
of the best in Northwest Texas, 
but it is poor sportsmanship to be 
a had loser. If the time ever i-obiu 
that the Bobcats must b< fighters, 
ind the student body possessed 
with a venomous feeling toward 
other schools, then it will be lime 
to dismiss the entire athletic activi
ties of our school.

The M ichita Falls hoys said in 
all their experience they were never 
treated ao roughly, ami unfairly 
as they were in Memphis. They 
claim that Memphis people are ao 
sold on their team that they think 
them unbeatable and when the 
team lost then every move was 
made to win regardless of coriae- 
quesces.

The Index has not heard the 
Memphis side of the story. They 
may have a different story to tell, 
hut we have heard enough from 
other team* that have played 
Memphis to know that there ia 
something wrong or Memphis Is 
always in the right and the other# 
are never real sportsmen.

The Bobcats will meet the Mem
phi* team here on November 18. 
Coach Mitchell is taking the boys 
through a real training course for 
this game. Much blackboard work 
is being done and on the field the 
celebrated tactic's of Memphis’ ae
rial work is being played and stud
ied. Memphis excel!* in passing 
but they will find this part of their 
game mastered when they com* to

It is expected the Bobcats will

(Continued on page tour)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
'a Hall County, per year . .  $1.60 
Outside Hall County, year $2.00

Special Representative
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC. 

H. L. GRABLE, Manager 
413 Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texaa

$3.50
Tt)

$7.50

Arch Support Footwear
PE R FECT root comfort u no longer a 
^  matter of choosing ungainly footwear. 
Martha Washington Arch JKippurt Shoes 
poesc.< that dainty grace, desired by well 
dressed women plus a delightfully refresh* 
tng feel of case and comfort to the feet. 
Slender, graceful lines emphasise their 
sou;; style. Foot troubles vanish when 
you wear them. We are presenting the 
latent models. Come and see them.

g M a r t h ^  W a s h i n g t o n

C/Zjj DotCouL y A w

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

JUICY STEAKS
That Satisfy

Bea-urg «.*• ; a smile and 
then th* sound of smack
ing lips! Those are the in- 
v vita hi* fvjttlts o f tasting 

one o f our tender, juicy 
■teaks-- They Satisfy 1

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phone 160 or 280 -----  We Deliver Free

The
Greatest Buick Ever Built

is
the Greatest Value 

Ever Offered
lo o k  at the nru Buick*— note their price*—  
compare their *r.tce and refinements with 
those o f  other cars — then drift one of them! 
You’ve never driven anything like it, you’ve 
never seen value to compare. Here is the 
Greatest Buick Lver Built!

Series I IS
§ Passenger Poor Sedan . . .
4 P lm tttn  Sport Roadster * »
1 Paesengei Sport Touring . . .
2 Pu w iip r Coupe . . . . . .
4 PuHimcr Country Club Coupe . 
> Passenger 4-Door Srdrn . . .
4 Pamengrr C o u p e .........................

WHY GRUMBLE?
Before the 1926 cotton crop was 

planted every financier, every cot-1 
ton expert, every manufacturer,

I every newspaper, urged a reduction j 
| of cotton acreage, because they I 

foresaw what would take plac; If j 
anything like a pm l crop was 
raised. Those predictions have | 

come true. Who, then, la to blame 
for the low price now prevalent ?

Instead of paying any attention | 
to all the warnings, more acreage 

| was planted to cotton than ever 
before. Nearly eighteen million 

I bales is the remit, and the crop J 
waa not much better than fifty 
per rent normal. A normal crop 
all over the South would have 
meant about thirty million bales. 
The strange part about the whole 
thing is the fact that the day after 
the government report of nearly 
eighteen million hales came out, 
cotton was a little higher than be
fore. The wonder is that it did- 

| a’t drop below ten cents, which

I such a crop would suggest.
An overproduction •' . 11,■», n*t 

| urally means a low price. Then to 
I start in 1327 to planting as much 
I or more acresge to cotton a* was 
| planted in 132<l. when there is such 
Ian over auppiy on hand, would be 
I sheer folly. But it will more than 
I likely be done, if one is to judge 
I by the action taken thia year.

Taking all these things into ron- 
I sideration, why should any one 
| grumble and growl because the 

price of cotton ia not so good as 
last year? Why not take our 
n ted trine like a man. and tret busy 
saving what has been made? Then, 
neat year, try to improve condi
tions in other ways. Tk» Demo
crat stated last spring more than 
once that a one crop system would 
bankrupt any individual or county, 
if followed very long.

Instead of grumbling let's see 
if there isn’t something to be 
thankful for in Hall county. There 
ia at least a seventy-thousand bale 
crop of cotton already made amt 
practically all open —t e  most 
beautiful sight ever seen. This 
crop ia worth at least four million 
dollars. Then there is plenty of 
feed in the county to run the whole 
county another year. Some have 
plenty of meat and canned foods to 
run them next year. Some have 
cows and chickens which are fur- 

I niahing the table and buying the 
clothing. Taken all in all. i? the 

| four milling dollar cotton crop is 
picked and marketed, even at the 
low price, it will put that much 
money in circulation in the county, 
and would keep everything going 
and prosperous.

With such conditions, wouldn't 
the Good Lord think more of hi;, 
people if they would be thankful 
Ins’ ad of Missatisfied and growl 
tag?

Let’s all get busy and make •(** 
best of thing*. each man doing his 

I part and smiling as he works, then 
I ^ t t  year do a little less one-crop 

business and more of a diversified 
I business.

THE OITLtHIh FOR COMPE-
TIT ION IN COTTON GROWING

(A. ft M. Bulletin)
The United States of North 

America has been, since 1797 when 
the cotton gin was invented, in the 
lead of all olh«r countries in cot
ton production and with diligence 
may hold this lead indefinitely, 
not withstand ;.g  the fact that there 
are influence.- at work in promotion 
of cotton production in other coun
tries having soils and climate fully 
as well adapted to cotton growing 
as our own; but American cotton 
growero cannot afford to ignore 
the possibilities of competition and 
should proceed intelligently ao as 
to produce neither ao little cotton 
as to induce increased acreages in 
foreign countries nor so much as 
to impoverish not only themselves, 
but the growers of every land, and 
above .all, if American supremacy 
ia to be maintained, our cotton 
must be produced efficiently. This 
is perhaps a stern view of the out
look for cotton production in the 
United state-, but it is neverthe
less heartening when considered in 
the light of an intimate discussion 
of the subject by Dr B. Young
blood, direct, .r of the Texas agri
cultural experiment station in bul
letin No. 145 which has just come 
from the pit--- and is entitled, “The 
Possibilities of Braxil as a Compet
itor of the United States in Cotton 
Growing.”

Doctor Youngblood has for some
time been directing his thoughts 
to the economic phases of the cot
ton industry and during hia visit 
to Braxil in 1322 he made copious 
notes upon the geography of that 
wonderful country and upon the 
.stages of agricultural development 
and the general possibilities of the 
population. He reports fully in 
his bulletin many interesting fea
tures which he found in Braxil 
that have important bearing upon 
the future o f the American Cotton 
Industry and which cotton produc
ers of the United States will read 
with profit.

SQUEEZED THKftB ACRES

Five Hall County farmers who in 
1326 planted ten acres each to nulo
left every third row vacant, and at 
the time of the firat cultivation' 
planted this row to cowpeas. Each 
plot was cultivated two inches deep > 
every twelve days until the crop 
was too large for cultivation. These 
plots made 600 pounds more maite 
per acre than other mllo on the 
same farms ami same type of soil. 
L. M. Thompson, who helped these 
men said that the project was 
closely wstched by msny farmers i 
and had a very beneficial effect.)

In the same report Thompson 
stated that certified seed demon- 
Strattons with grain sorghums 
made 1000 pounds more per aero , 
than land planted with ordinary 
seed.--Extension Service Farm; 
News.

A seventy thousand bale cotton 
crop in Hall county, with plenty 
of feed to run the county a year.1 
besides some eatable stuff raised 
at home, ia not to he sneered at, 
even if the price of cotton isn't 
but about 12 cents per pound.

The Memphis Democrat issued a ]
speejpl edition on Tuesday. October
12, in honor of the opening of the
new Memphis Hot -1. Twelve pages ' I j
of advertising and feature stories
were used to celebrate the open- 

|ing. J. Claude Wells did himself j At Old F«||

MEMPHIS
pact*

proud on this paper 
News Review.

- Wheeler j
W. H. HAH

* — * 51* 1 1 r  -if L V  ' t - B

Hear Aaron Sapiro at Childrrs 
November 4, 2 p. m.

1 AM THE M AN!
THAT MADE THF PRICE

RIGHT!
In view of the fart that the
farmer has had a calamity in
price*, and the labor in gener-
al is up again*! it. 1 have de-
rided to bear my part of the 
burden. In the future my
price will be:

23c
Shaves . . . . . . . . . . . 25«

23c
Massage . . . . __ _ ___ 23c

■>»c
Olive Oil Shampo. ___ 36c

BOB’S BARBER SHOP
BOH HOWELL. Prop.

All together for a bigger and 
better Hall county.

These days are just what the . 
doctor ordered, and never has the | 
opportunity I wen so good for crop | 
gsthering.

J. R. Burnett: I believe the 
burn a bal. movement to help the 
cotton price is w rong. Instead of 
burning a bale, why not hold it, 
and use the land to grow some
thing else next year ?

P. O. Young h va abou* .700 t ush- 
els of potatoes which h raised 
this year. The Democrat force 
sampled some of these fine yams, 
and can say for a fact that Hall 
county can produce potatoes as 
good as any state in the Union. 
Just another example of how to 
raise s living at home instead of 
buying it with 12 cent cotton.

Next Iueaday is general elec- 
tin day and all citixens should go 
to the polls and vote. It may not 
be necessary in ordeT to elect the 
randidatra of your choice, but the 
repress-tutiun to conventions, and 
such like, is based on the number 
of votes polled by that part/ in the 
general election, and not in the 
primary. As a matter of privilege 
and public duty, remember the lec
tion and vote.

Scries
2-Docie Sedan . .
4-Door Sedan . 
Coupe . . . .

120

Scries I2H
7 Paeeengee tiJ s s .........................
% Paearngrr Brougham . . . .  
4 Passeesgee Sport Roadster . . .
4 r u n  i i s '"  C ountry Club Coup* .
9 l*Maetiger Sport Touring . . .
9 Ik

/fc s .

Model 20' $1199
Model 24 1199

• Model 2f> 1229
« Model 2* 1194
• MeJcl Iftaj 1279

Model 27) 1299
• (Model 26) 1279

Model 40 $1199
» Model 47) 1499

Model 46) 1469

Mtnlel $19d9
• .Model 91) 1929
• Model 94) 1499

Model 944) 1769
• Model 99) 1929

Mtnital i l  l 1890

Davis I
M E M P H I S

$$£!Ever Built

C o m p a n y
T E X A S

Turkeys W an ted

Since I have spent most o f  my time 
on the farm I realize the farmer is 
the man who needs all he can get 
for his products, therefore it will 
he to your interest to market your 
Tnrkeys, Chickens. Egg*. Cream 
and Beef Hides at the

F a r m e r s  P r o d u c e
J. H. LEE, Manager

Phone 640 Memphis, Texas

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM

A suite you can buy in confki 
You must see it to apprecid 
high quality. Suite consists oj 
venport, Fireside Chair and 
Chair, upholstered all over 
quard velour.

MS KELVY &
^ *?  o t / > t f e / 7 r  F 'O n s i ru±

° « E  T H E Y

m

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from in

testinal worms are cross, restless 
snd unhealthy. There are other 
symptoms, however. If the child 
is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no 
interest in play, it ia almost a 
tertainty thin worms are eat 
mg away ita vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms ia White'*! 
Cream Vermifuge. It is positive 
destruction to the worms, but 
harmless to the child. Price 36c. 
Told by, Lsverett-Williams Drug 
Co. !6 -4c ‘

1 /
— <P

W H I T E  S W i
* COFFEE

B r o a d c a i

FRESH
Daily

by Fast Thicks

Lit:
(  L

VllU

More Cups 
Per Can

*«, • ♦  M0
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K You Can’ t

IR. J H. C R O FT
I optometrist Eyssight Specialist

■£,,» Examined and Glasses l ilted
Duplic***^ --------------Frame* Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Ran. Phone 418 
|g Tomlinson Drug Store, Memphis, Texas

Local and Personal Brice Breezes

ir H o m e  S h o u l d  
C o m e  F i r s t

.\ ia .js x r m

2rZ ii a!

SMBtSmm

w LI R ER TY  from
luseliolcl drudgery |

a boon  (or tired l> n dis
play in o4r window now. The latest d e 
igns in Armstrongs Linoleum are there—  
i you don’t have to scrub I

dozens of gay patterns to banish dreary 
(rom your kitchen. You II see floors that 
’-looking and easy to keep clean that work 

l to do itself.
irate pr ea will make you happyl

T MISS OUR LIBERTY BELL DISPLAY

RE Hdw. & Furn.Co.
Memphis, TexaaStreet

Paul Msarham of Turkey was 
a Memphis visitor Monday.

Banker John Sharp of Turkey 
was u Memphis visitor Friday.

Hear Aaron Sapiro at Childress 
November 4. 2 p. m.

Mrs. Jack White of Kstelline was 
shopping m Memphis Wednesday.

Jim \alienee of 1‘ laska was a 
business visitor in Memphis Sat
urday.

Delbert Elliott and Lee Pope of 
this city were Clarendon visitors 
Sunday.

Miss Hortens# Kddins of Estsl- 
line was shopping in Memphis 
Wednesday.

Hear Aaron Sapiro at Childress 
November 4, 2 p. m.

J. A. Brewer went to Amarillo 
Monday to attend the Icemen’s 
Convention.

Miss Augusta Sells left Sunday
for an extensive visit with her 
brother in Nebraska.

A. L. Cato, of Wichita Falla was 
the guest of Miss Ruth Thomason 

over the week end. 
rs. |i. E Brumloy ami 
i Jess Gibson visited 
i-hsmru k Sunday.
J ihnson of Amarillo 
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
fiery of this city, lust

of

Rev. Walden, the Methodist pas
tor, preached his farewell sermon 
Sunday night.

Miss Poole spent last week end 
at her home in Hedloy. Miss Hut
to was her guest.

Miss Anthony spent last week 
end at her home in Memphis.

The Literary Societies have 
named Number 1 the Wauaks and 
Number 2 the p. A. W.’s. The 
“ paws” will entertain the Wauaks 
with a program in the nuditoraim 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Jewel Pittman who attmds 
Clarendon high school spent the 
week end with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ausbsml arc 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Tuesday Oct. 18.

A targe crowd attended the pie 
supper Saturday night and the 
proceeds was large. A bar of tar 
soap brought $5.00 and was voted 
to Mr. Smallwood for being the 
"laxiest" man present. Mr. N. A.

The following ladies are attend
ing the Grund Chapter Meeting of 
the Eastern Star, which convenes 
in Houston this week: Mrs. Chas. 
Webster, Mrs. R. H. Wherry, Mrs. 
F, A. Spenser. Also Mrs. Ollie 
Davidson, who represents the Es- 
telline Chapter.

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Boro- 
sone, s preparation that comes 
in liquid and powder form. It 
is a combination treatment that 
not only purifies the wound of 
germs that cause infection but 
it heals the flesh with extra
ordinary speed. Bsd wounds or 
cut which take weeks to heal 
with the ordinary liniments mend 
quickly under the powerful in
fluence o f this wonderful remedy. 
Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and$1.20 
Powder 30c and 60c, Sold by, 
I a? vorett-Williams Drug Co. 16-4c

THE NATIONAL CASH 
REGISTER CO.

CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
P. O. Box 844 Business Phone 708
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• i* wills relatives and
fnem

Miss Muenell Elliott, who is st- 
' tending T. C. L’ . in Fort Worth, 
| visited her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
| J. M. Elliott of this city the last 
j week end.

Miss Margaret Brewer, who is 
j teaching music in the Canyon high 
j school, visited her parents, Mr. and 
| Mrs. J. A. Brewer of Memphis 
! Saturday and Sunday.

Hear Aaron Sapiro at Childress 
1 November 4, 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fore, and 
: Mrs. W. W. dower returned to 
Memphis from Mineral Wells Fri- 

* 'lay. a< i ompahteiT by Mi - TTiih 
Matheson of Mungutn, Oklahoma.

The Hall County District Poul- 
I try Association is planning for the 
, annual poultry show to be held 
; early in January. The Chamber 
j of Commerce voted Tuesday night 
I to back the show as usual.

Hightower was 
the race.
Mis. E. W. Eunsey and Mr*. Z. 
Pittman went shopping in Clar 
don Monday.

Mr. L. A. Hatley was in Mem
phis on business Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hatley ui J 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hatley visited 
ink relative in Amantio Sunday.

H. Gillespu's brother of 
i visiting her low.
who came t i thu 

nrrh to singing :n the 
ri league and church 
ig spent a veiy pi of it-

R U B B E R
S T A M P S
ONe GAY SERVICE 
SIOMTIMS RtntOOUCtO

tm ill  RUBBER 
SUMP COMPART

• '  u w u t  IBM
“Os# day Service on Seals”

“Over The Top”
R A L L Y  D A Y

— A T —

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31, 9 :45  A . M.

Our Goal for the day is 200. Your presence will 
help put us over the top.
W e are counting on you. Will you count one 
(or us?

DON’T MISS THIS INSPIRING SERVICE!

•y
■«-
is

da
his
»w
in

Mr*. J 
Texarkana 

Everybody 
Methodist cli 
afternoon or 
in the evenir 
able Sunday.

There will be a Hallowe’en festi
val in the auditorium Saturday 
evening at 7:30. Everybody invited 
to come and bring your dimes.

Webster Warbling*
The farmers of this community 

are all very busy gathering their 
crops. Hands are very scarce at
the present.

People of Webster community 
are talking to closing the school 
for a month on account of cotton 
prrtr-rg Mo- 1  rrf the ehiMren «te

H YOU C A N T AFFORD TO MISS 1 HE OPPORTUNITY §  
OF BUYING SOME THINGS YOU REALLY NEED

AT OUR BIG |

|  M o n e y  S aving S a le  j
I  WHICH STARTED SATURDAY AND LASTS 10 DAYS |
|§ These are prices which you w on ’t get a chance at again =  
H  soon, and on things that you really need every day. i f

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist
e« F.iBmintd— G U im  Fitted tI
Offir« Over City Bakery *

HERE EACH MONDAY
Phone 482

MMMlcti to pick cotton.
Rev. M. E. Hawkins filled hie 

regular appointment at Webster 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. A
vry food crowd attended. I'reach
ing M rvim  it WeHater ivery 2 
and 4 Sunday, everybody invited to
coma.

(irMhtlmu Creafer of M« mphi 
j is Spending the week end at the 
home of John Creayer.

If nothing prevent*, the Toad  
hand* wll complete the Johnman* 
bridge this week.

7. A. Scroggins visited at the 
home of J. if. Sco ggtn* Sunday 

I mi term.oil.
James Skimmer, who is very ill 

with typhoid fever, seemed to be 
resting better Tuesday morning.

A  FEW OF MANY
BARGAIN

Alarm Clocks. $1.50 val----
1 9v
89c

Stationery. 50c value--------- 29c
Stationery. 25c va lu e .____ _ 19c
Candy, half p o u n d . . . . ___ . .9 c

H ALLOW E EN GOODS 

W e have a big stock o f Hal
lowe'en decorations— masks, and 
everything you need for the party

W e Give Profit Sharing Trading Stamps With Each 10 Cent Purchase Made ^

H a m ilto n  V a r ie ty  S to re  t
tV ill!!!llilllli:illl!lllillll!llll|l||l!lllilllllllllllilll!l!IHIIIIII!ll[llilllllllllilllli:IIIIINIl!lllilllllllinilllli:!!liillll!i:illi?

F  -T TV.yr-n : r -i r tt n-

■ g jY J w i f c w in s a  a a

N N O U N C E M E N T !
LAND OWNERS CAN NOW OBTAIN 
Annual Payment 

AMORTIZATION (FEDERAL) PLAN 
Per Cent Farm Loans

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE, EAR, NOSE *  THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8 OO A . M. to 6.-00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

x xUBJT- :m JS~ •J8JF, m atM X t ®.

Attention H all County
M en and Young M en

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

61* M»io St

w ith o u t  r e d  t a p e  o r  t r o u b l e s o m e

REQUIREMENTS
Pains

disappeared

You are almost sure to be interested 
in a suit for this Fall, and you want 
to get it where you can get the best 
for the money, owing to the low price 
of cotton, etc. W e have arranged our 
prices on our clothing accordingly. W e 
are not going to wait until the last of 
the season and give the late buyer all 
the advantage in a suit sale. ^  e are

Yearly payment* of $67.50 per $1,000 keep intere»t 
and kill all principal in 38 year*.

[Option permits payment o f all or part of principal 
fhnee at end o f fifth year, or on all installment dates 
[terealter without notice or bonus.

Only one note and one deed of tru*t (or mortgage) 
Squired. Stock purcha»e not nece*»ary. Small 

*Pen»e.

If your present loan is maturing or has run t<> an 
îon date, if farm loans are needed for any lea.^on. 

can be refinanced at distinct advantage on thi> 
fate Annual Payment Plan.

KINARD & FO R G Y
W  Nat’l Bank Bldg. Memphi*. Texa*

•

"CENTRAL years ago I was
°  badly run-down,” osys Mrs. 

John Bunch, H. F. D. 3, Colum
bia, 8. C. "I could not do any 
of my work. I w ss so weak I 
could not wash a dish. My back 
and sidoa hurt ms at 
dreadfully. I drugged around 
until I finally got down in bsd.” 

Than, sxplains Mrs. Bunch, 
happened to read about 

did. the woman’s tonic, andCard ul.
dscidsd to give It a thorough 

i o f which she

0



F A C E  FOUR ft l»y.

MEMPHIS FOOTBALL FANS 
FLAYED BY NBW8FAPKBS

(Continued from page one)

play the Junior College team in 
Wichita Fall* on Tuesday, Novem
ber 10. This game will be more of 
a scrimmage than a game. The 
Junior College team takes on the 
John Tarlton tads on Friday, No
vember 10.. while the Bobcats will 
engage Memphis on the same day. 
Both teams are anxious for a good 
workout and in this game the 
Junior College is expected to play 
exactly the overhead work done by 
the Memphis team.

While nothing has been said In 
an official way yet it is declared 
there are two ineligible* on the 
Memphis team. It is expected that 
8upt. Roger A. Burgess of the

Childress schools will be prepared 
to look after the Bobcats' interest* 
along this line.

It is expected 5,000 people will 
witness the Bobcat-Cyclone tangle 
here.—Childress Index.

Indians Bruised
Aside from a plentitude of 

bruises the Indian squad came out 
of the Memphis melee in good con
dition. The Redskins report the 
battle with the Panhandle huskies 
the roughest mix-up yet encounter
ed. Sideline fights, fans surging 
on the field three times to attack 
Indian player* when the latter had 
made dangerous gains, at the end 

! of the game a hurried exit from 
the field under a shower of rocks 

! and challenges to do personal bat- 
1 tie when the Tribesmen mounted 
the homeward train—all these were

j included in this adventurous jour- 
I ney. According to the players, 
Memphis fan* seemed to labor un-

' der the illusion that they were 
dealing with an old and experienc- 

' ed college bunch that same with
i the intention of doing up their high 
1 school lad* instead of realising 
the fact that this junior college ag
gregation in reality was a lighter, 
a less experienced and a not much 
older aggregation than their own 

j high school outfit.—Wichita Re- 
! cord News.

TEXAS 1926 FARM INCOME 
TO 1 \( EKl> THAT FOR 19**

(Continued from page one)

— W E  CAN

SUIT
YOU W ITH  A

SUIT-
Why pay more for a ready-made suit 
than vve will charge you for a suit made 
to your measure— and o f the best ma
terial obtainable?

GUEST TAILOR SHOP

SEE

i .  C. WOOLDRIDGE LBR. CO.
For All Kinds Building Material 

Coal, Wire and Post

PHONE NO. 11 MEMPHIS

Rock Bottom Prices
FOR A WHOLE WEEK!

The prices we quote below are good for 
a whole week beginning on Saturday and 
are only a small portion of the many bar
gains to be found in our store at all times. 
In addition to the low prices we offer 
Fresh, Quality Merchandise linked with 
dependable service.

SUGAR PURE CANE 
25 LB. SACK $1.70

COMPOUND *ARMOUR’S OR 
U T S  8 LBS $1.19

MEAL YUKON'S BEST, 
10 LB SACK 35c

MATCHES REG. 10c SIZE. 
6 BOXES FOR 28c

SOAP PA G  OR CRYSTAL 
WHITE, 10 BARS _ 39c

COFFEE M AXW ELL HOUSE 
3 LB. CAN ............... $ 1 .4 8

Compare These Prices With Prices You 
Have Been Paying Elsewhere.

PHONE 4-400 
MEMPHIS TEXAS

Barley..............
Rye ..................
(.•rain Sorghums

I Rice ................
: Irish Potatoes .  
Sweet Potatoes. 
Peanuts . . . . . .

. Broom Corn . . .  
Sorghum Syrup
Apples .............
Peaches . . . __
Pears . . . _____
Tame Hay . . . .
Grape* . . . . . . .

C rop
Cotton . . . . . . .
Wheat . . . . . . .
Com . . . . . . . . .
Oat* .................
Barley . . . . . . .
Rye ..................
Grain Sorghums
Rice ____. . . . . .
Irish PcHat OFI .  
Sweet Potatoes. 
Peanuts . . . . . .
Broom Corn . .  
Sorghum Syrup 
Apple* . . . . . . .
Peaches . . . . . .
Pear* ..............
Tame Hay . . . .  
Grape* _____ _

7.700.000 bushels i 
1,60(1,000 bushels j

49.885.000 bushels |
6.142.000 bushels
1.900.000 bushels |
8.300.000 bushels ;

51.191.000 pounds : 
5,600 tuns

3.112.000 gallons
307.000 bushels:

2.201.000 bushels |
566.000 bushels

1.320.000 tons 
1,149 tons

1
4.100.000 hales
6.552.000 bushels

26.809.000 bushels
13.419.000 bushel*

635.000 bushels
1.400.000 bushels

30.875.000 bushels
6.046.000 bushels
1.378.000 bushels
6.132.000 bushels 

35,1*85,000 pounds
1,700 tons

1.462.000 gallons
264.000 bushels

1.750.000 bushels
336.000 bushels
653.000 tons 

940 tons

MEMPHIS HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

The Yellow Jacket pep squad did 
good work at the game Friday but 
what about the Black Dragons ? 
Huh! We thought they were to be 
organised by then.

—  MHS—
The Cyclone is to play the Wel

lington team Friday on the local | 
■ ugh the Cyclone was t 
Friday with a score 
favor of the Wichita 
Indian* we have the 
f know,tig that the 
if hacdpresM-d thru-

] gridiron. Th 
defeated last 

i of 12 to 6 in 
I Kalla Colleg 
satisfaction t 
Wichitan* »  

l out the game
MHS

[Teacher: "What is 
the animal that 
like an ape but 
smaller T»  

Sophomore:

Miss Williams, la hack enjoying
a few days with former school
mates. She rendered seme selec
tion* on her violin. accompanieJ 
on the piano by Mr*. Margaret 
Morgan, Tuesday morning in < hap- 
el that were greatly etijOyed by 
a'l.

• MHS ~
The Parent-Teachert Associa

tion Is now organised and ft Is 
urged that all parents who poasibiy 
can to take part. This organisa
tion promote* a spirit of coopera
tion between the parents and teach
er* that is greatly benefiting to 
the students and Is the school as 
a whole.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Stephen* I
inf Wichita Falla returned to Mem- 
' phi* where they will make their 
home for the preoent.

Mr. and Mrs. B .D. Brown of 
the Plaaka community were busi
ness visitor* here today. They re
port good crop* but alow gathering.

Mr. and Mr*. 11. H. Newman 
and son. Henry Boyd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hammond visited the 
family of Kd Crump at Esteliiue,
Sunday.

Sciential* declare that a color
blind woman is a great rarity.

The uii
in y  one 
yard* m 
tie, «u| |. 
pastui.. 
being Ink. 
ers, “ Bo. 
signeri i 
find then 
for evui. 
party or | 
of them 
format

18-Ur

rn

kkw

*tnl«a

MWTt fUtlMUHLBU

the nam i of j 
is something I 
is sotnrw hat i ASK FOR

The debu1 
gathering n 
tryouts whi. 

I the Christm. 
1 entering th.
| last and th 
I excellent tei 
who are d 
soon.

Me.”
MHS—
i are already busy | 
trial for the coming ■ 
will be held before [ 
holidays. More are 
ntest this year than : 

is promts* of a n ! 
A list o f those 

ebating will be given

School ||
Armiatice D

MHS
.lid*} * Coiiring

her 11.
Thanksgn mg November 25 and

26.
Christm*- Drcomber 17 to Jan-

uar.v 3, 1927.
II o— M

English Trsch, r: "Thi* theme ha*
too many otncUS* in it.”

English Slu. 
like comm

'n't >'< w

Texas farms produced in addition

The T < 
the Junior Cla 
and the Facult 
carnival Satui.

nte

approximately $275,000,000 worth >Uenj
>f livestock and livestock products 
which includes a wool clip of 25,- 
1*04.000 pounds and 8,900,009 
pounds of mohair. This does not 
mchid* approximately $75,000,009
•ie v $515*1 fkea*$U 4 V -4»i----J

PRESBYTERIAN O i l  TU B
Next Sunday, October 31. will ,

masks.

Mr*. Vioi
MHS
Norn

rtaimng 
■ Senior bovt. ■ 
a Hallowe'en 1

fht. All who ' 
rostumes ai.ai ;

■w, formerly

an d  GET

e Sell to all at the 8 
Price—

Main St.

ma

BAKERY
SEAL STEPHENS. Prop. Memphis, T

1*1

UgJg R g JBLM MttUOlUHCgTr 1

be our Rally da;r- w e want an
attendance of at least 2ito in the
Sunday school. The fc■Bowing
program will be given beginning
1' romptl.y at t*•45 a. m.

Open!n* Soiif.
Pravcr—I>r M McNrele

naive Reading
Hymn by entire■ ichocA.
The <iibjfCt of Rally Da,y—Rev.

Small H a n n a -P op e & Co.%
Profit ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A »socia ted  Store*

Quick 

Turn Ot

C. E. Richter.
Readings and Scripture Verses— 

Mrs. Knell's Class.
Song Mr*. Eitell't Class. 
Reading—Darrell Grundy.
Ten Commandment*—Margaret 

Arnold's Class.
“Our Homes For God'*— Mrs. P. j | 

M. Fitagerald.
Song— Mrs. Van Tell'* Class. 
Reading—Ola Mae Grundy,
“ What Our Offering is used for 

— David Fittgrrald.
Lesson Period.
Presentation of gifts to mem - . 

her* making the best attendance i ,
record.

Closing hymn and1 Benediction.
Regular preachinar Iff•vices at

11 00 a m and 7 00 p. m
Morning Subjetrt: ••The Visible

Manifestation of Th<i Lord.”
Evening Subject: "No ne Other

Name.”
Christian Endeavor Society meet* 

at 2.30 p. m
Prayer meeting 7:00 p. m. each 

Wt .Inesday.
C. E. RICHTER. Minuter 

A  DAREDEVIL HERO

“ The
FLAMING

FRONTIER”
With

HOOJ GIBSON
DUSTIN FARNUM 

ANNE CORNW ALL
and

Thousand* o f Indians— U S. 
Cavalrymen —  Platnarnen —  j 
Scouts— and Pioneer* — Both 
Men and Women. A  1 roly 
Great Dramatic Spectacle With 
a Romatic Love Story That 
V  ill Hold You Spellbound

A SPECTACULAR 
WESTERN DRAM A 
T H A T  HAS NEVER 

BEEN EQUALED!

I GEM THEATRE j
WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY

| Special School Children Mat 
mee each afternoon at 4 rOO

8
I

II!

It

iK

STRICTLY CASH

BEAUTIFUL FALL FROCKS
The school girl, the business girl as well as 
the women who prefer the fine type frock 
will be enthusiastic over the new models 
we have for your inspection. They are in 
Satin Crepe, Georgette and Elizabeth 
Crepe and Velvet combinations.

Priced at $16.95 and up 

SMART COATS
Developed in rich, warm, beautiful fabrics, 
properly tailored, beautifully lined and 
smartly fur-trimmed.

Priced at $17.50 and up

SILKS AND WOOLENS

L

Novelty Suiting
A  finely finished W ool Suiting, suitable for 
sport dresses and suits in Valencia, red and 
yellowr.

Specially priced, per yard 98c

Wool Jersey
*

Fine quality, 56 inch all wool jeraey, juit the 
fabric for fall day frocke for children and 
grown upt.

Specially priced at per yd $2.25

Brocade Crepe
A  beautiful 40-in Satin Brocade Cro 
seasons new colors.

Specially priced at per yd $1*

Crepe Satin
I ine quality 4 0 -in Crepe Satin in auih 
shades as. Claret. Bramble. Spam*!> 
Jungle Green. Navy and Black.

Only, per yard $2.95

BEAUTIFUL NEW FOOTWEAR
We have just received a new* line o f  Slippers that will delight th< 
fastidious taste. Some are patent, others are in combination of 
with cherry patent vamp. Very reasonably priced at.....................
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DINNKK PARTY 
AT PKATKR HOME

Mr. and Mr*. Hamp Pratvr *n- 
tartalnrd a number of their friends 
with a dinner party Wednesday 
eveninc at their home on Bradford 

‘ street. After the delicious 5 course 
dinner was served tables were ar
ranged and the ruests enjoyed 
ynines. The following were pre
sent: Miss Thelma Shankle, Mr. 
Owen Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Webster and Mr. Robert Hender
son.

PAGE FIVE
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[VICE-
Preach It— We Give It!

jidlc the best in quality prrocer- 
jie most reasonable prices.
(will appreciate a trial order.

PHONE NO. 463

;iTY GROCERY
J. E. ROPER

MHH. ( R oss  HONORED 
VT PARTY THURSDAY

A bridge party honoring Mrs. 
Hugh Cross of Jerseyville, Illinois, 
*uest of Mrs. H. E. Tarver of this 
place, was given at the home «,f 
Mrs, S. S. Montgomery, with Mrs. 
Allen (irundy and Mrs. T. E. Noel 
hostesses, on Thursday afternoon. 
Five tables were arranged, ami af
ter an enjoyable afternoon was 
spent at bridge a delirious salad 
course was served to the following: 

| Mesdames Hugh Cross of Jersey- 
Iville. III., Jet Fore, R. S. Greene, 
D. 1,. C. Kinard, W. B. Quigley, 
H. E. Tarver, Scott Peildy ,T. E 

| Deaver. J, M Deaver, C. A. Rowell, 
J. F. Bass, Sam West, Raynes 

j West, l*ete Clower, Chas. Kinslow, 
Vernon Jones, S. A. Bryant, Miss 
Nook® Arnold, Mrs. D. M. Foster, 

I of Canyon, and Mrs. Eli Johnston 
i of Amarillo.

4, 6, 6, and 7 
Constitution

FIVE 1

'.I N il KMKN S I \ E M M ;
I I'RIMCILLA <1.1 II

The ladies of the Priscilla Club 
entertained their husbands with a 
42 party on Friday evening, Oct. 
22. at the home of Mrs. Will Kest- 
i rson, with Mrs Kesterson and Mrs. 
Seth I’allm.-yer hostesses. Nine 

I tables were arranged, and after 
) an enjoyable evening was psent 
at 42, a delicious two-course lunch
eon was served to the club mem
bers, their husbands and the follow

in g  guests: Mr. ami Mrs. Ray
mond Kallew, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
• \ Kinard, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 

{Gardner, Mrs. M. Mo Neely, Mrs. 
Fred Clark, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Offield, Mr. Fred Wilson, Miss 
Frankie Allison and Mi*a F.liza- 
beth Bryant.

1ANK YOU MEMPHIS AND 
[COUNTY— FOR YOUR MORE 
| LIBERAL RESPONSE TO OUR 
JNCEMENT OF OUR

! OPENING

A L E !
of you that we were unable to 

n, we ask you: “ Come Again!” 
" do our utmost to take care of 

Is now! And to those of you 
ive bought, show your purchases 
r friends and neighbors that they 
*rn that this store is “ The Bargain 
‘ Memphis.”

[are t h e s e  p r ic e s  w it h  
> a sk e d  e l s e w h e r e , t h e n  

here AND BUY!

DOMESTIC. Y D . . . . 9<
P o u t in g , y d  15c

PERCALE. YD 15c
r  HOSE PAIR 9c
p " SHEETING. YD - - 37c
W \HOUSE SLIPPERS 39c
P  HOSE. PAIR 8 9c
&  SOX, PAIR 5<-
^ O V E R A L L S . . . . . . 6 9c
B U N I O N  SUITS - 9 5e
^ S W E A T E R S  -  $3 .95
S S 0 A T S 1 . . . . . . . $4 .79
[^ "M IL L IN E R Y  . - $ 2 . 9 5
- -G I N G H A M . YD 5c

UNIONS. 3  FOR S 1 .00
•* L*v Prk ••The Bar«s.a Spe* ef Mampk.

te Hub Co.
SQUARE-------OLD P. o. BUILDING

w. M. 8. IIOI,DM
CELEBRATION

It has been most fittingly said 
that memorials are meded to fast
en events In the memory and keep
their significance vivid and vital
through the years. An anniver
sary program in keeping with 
these thoughts was given Monday 
afternoon when the W. M. S. met 
at the home of Mrs. Jim McMurry 
to celebrate the Tenth Anniversary 
of the Margaret Fund.

Mrs. Sam Foxhali had charge 
of the program. Mrs. Migler con
ducted the devotional. A beautiful 
white cake attractively decorated 
with pink candles and 1H pink and 
white streamers with names of 
states sponsoring this work, was 
a pleasing feature of the occasion.

There are ten Margaret Fund 
graduates in active service now on 
the foreign field. This fund was 
made possible by Mrs. Frank 
Chambers who made the initial 
gift in 15*05. »7.1,246 have been
given during the ten years to 
scholarships.

During the social hour lovely 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mesdames Mi Murry, T. 
I., t.wis, and E. T. Miller. Also 
all were invited to partake of the 
birthday rake.

I?

3

FIDK1.IS Cl. VMS MEETS 
IT  ESI)AY EVENING

The Fidelia class of the First 
Baptist Church met in business 
session on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
20, at the home of the teacher, Mrs.

| Vernon Jones, There were twelve 
members of the class present. The 
following officers were elected 
for the coming year. Miss Esther 
McElreath, president; Miss l-ois 
HarceU. vice.president; Mr-. U. N. 
Hamilton, secretary: Miss Mildred 
Harrell, chairman of the Member
ship committee. Other matters 
relative- to the class organization 
wrrt* taken up and discussed. After 
business was disposed of Mrs. 
Jones served a delicious salad 
course, and the girls enjoyed a 
social hour.

BUSINESS GIRLS CLUB
The Girls Business club met at 

it* regular time Friday evening, 
October 22, at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie, with 25 members 
present. A short business meeting 
ensued after which each member 
answered roll call by quoting a 
stanza of some poem by Edgar 
A. Guest. Then a very interesting 
program was rendered on this 

noted author. Mildred Harrell 
gave a detailed account of iiU*st s 
life and Lena M<dear told the club 
of Guest's religion and creed. Miss 
Estelle Dennis was unanimously 
voted into the club, and all the 
girls were exceedingly glad to 
welcome her. Mrs. Guthrie served 
fruit and candy. The club ad
journed to meet again the second 
Friday in November.

U. I». C. MEETS WITH 
MRS. GEORGE HEX ACER

The U. D. C. had a most enjoy
able day in the home of Mr*. Ceo. 
Sexauer Friday. October S2. Mn- 
dair.es Wheat and Sexaucr being 
hostesses. The Chapter met at 
the home of the president r.t 10 
o'clock and with well filled cars 
and eager anticipation of the day’s 
pleasure set forth. On arrival the 
fir-t thing that greeted our eyes 
were the rose bushes laden with 
exquisite roses of several different 
colors. When we entered the home 
we found these flower* tastily ar
ranged in every room and their 
beauty and fragrance delighted 
everyone.

Mr*. Sexaucr soon announced 
the splendid meal she had prepared, 
and added to this were the differ- 
m* rfr-ht— enrh mem—-- wanted
tobring, so, a veritable feast was 
spread and served in an informal 
way.

When this was over all the dig
nity and gravity of grown-ups was 
laid aside and practical jokes and 
various forms of merry-making 
were indulged in until the i resident 
called the Chapter to order.

After a short busine i session 
the following program waa ren
dered:

Roll Call What have 1 done to 
give the South her rightful place
in History?

Round Table Talks—Some fa
mous ride* made by the girls of 
the sixties, leader, Mm. Wiialey.

Music—Mrs. Baskerville.
Reading— Mrs. Scxauer.
Song -Chapter.
We were glad to welcome Mm. 

H. W. Kuhn and Mrs. J. H. Nor
man as new member* xn>l glad 
to have had Mesdames Anthony 
and Lee Madden as guests.

E. II. Crews of Hrica was a 
Memphis visitor Thursday. Mm. 
Crews, who has been visiting her 
daughter in California will return 
to Memphis Thursday.

Go to Church Sunday
THEN ENJOY OUR

SPE C IA L

Sunday Dinner
SERVED FROM 12 TO  2:30 AND 6 TO 8 :30  

M E N U

Frf>h Vegcubl® Soup
Assorted Olives Sweet Mixed Pickles

Choice o f—
Roast Young Turkey and Cranberry Jelly 
Fried. Unjointed Spring Chicken 
Baby Veal T  Bone Steak 

Baked Potatoes „  Asparagus Tips
English Peas in Cases

Lettuce t* Tomato Salad Thousand Isle DresainR 
Hot Parker House Rolls

Vanilla Ice Cream C ako
Coffee. Tea. Milk or Cocoa

75c
■AMOUS 
OR 
OOD

EVERY SUNDAY A T

N E W
Memphis H otel 

Coffee Shop
E. O. Thompson. Owner Tom  Wilson. Mgr.

It Happens Friday, 
October 29th

Rosenwasser &  Joseph
FIRST A N N IV E R S A R Y

S A L E !
FOLKSt This week we pause to pay tribute to the power o f business friend
ship, to the favorable verdict o f the great court o f public opinion, to the ap
proval of our way of doing businss as expressed in so generous a measure dur
ing the past year. The spirit o f our FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE is one o f 
appreciation, which is shown in the preparation made especially for the event—  
ae sale intensely planned to celebrate one year o f value-giving and service to 
the people o f Memphis and vicinity. Every department shares in the good-will 
bargain giving, bent on making this FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE the most 
profitable for our customers and the crowning event for us. W e hope all the 
people in our city and surrounding territory will make it a point to attend this 
sale. Your auto, bus or train makes ut neighbors. With this announcement 
stocks are at their best; hence we urgently request that you come while selec
tion is unrestricted. Arrange to attend Friday, October 29th, our opening day, 
if possible. W E ARE EXPECTING YOU!

The Most Marvelous Event Ever 
Inaugurated In This Vicinity

WE CALL THIS SALE EXCEPTIONAL-SO WILL 
YOU! DON’T MISS IT!

PRICE BUSTER
10 to 11 A. M.

From 10 to 11 a. m. we will 
sell twelve yards of good grade 
27-inch Outing Flannel, in light 
or dark colors; 15c value. Very 
special, ten yards for—

8 9 c
FIRST THREE DAYS ONLY

PRICE BUSTER
10:30 to 11:30 A. M.
From 10:30 to 11:30  a. m. we 
will sell 25c grade genuine Per
cales, 36-inches wide, in an ar
ray o f beautiful Fall patterns; 
guaranteed fast colors. Very 
special, eight yards for—

9 8 c
FIRST THREE DAYS ONLY

PRICE BUSTER
2 to 3 P. M.

From 2 to 3 p. m. we will sell 
32-inch Gilbrae Dress Ging
hams, in big range of new Fall 
patterns. Special, yard—

PRICE BUSTER
1 to 2 P. M.

From 1 to 2 p. m. we will sell 
eight yards 36-inch 25c Outing 
Flannel. Spocial, eight yards 
for—

9 8 c
FIRST THREE D A YS ONLY

F R E E !
%

A beautiful 23-piece China Lunch Set will be given away 
at 4 P. M. Saturday, October 30.

See this beautiful set on display in our show windows. 
Value $15.00. Tell Your Friends About It! ITS FREE

Radical reductions on everything throughout entire stock 
for this occasion. Arrange to attend while selections are 
complete.

FIRST THREE DAYS ONLY

Rosenwasser &  Joseph
, a n r a rara ra rtf g u n s  n  n  w w u
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Local and Personal
G. Tunnetl of Quitaque w u  a 

Memphis visitor Tuesday.
Hear Aaron Sapiro at Childress 

November 4, 2 p. m.
Sam Cooper of Estelllno wa.i a 

business visitor in Memphis Tues
day.

Conley Ward and J. P. Mont
gomery went to Ennis last week 
on a business trip.
Mrs. Huien Clifton and Mrs. R. 
H. Whaley of Estellirie were shop
ping in Memphis Monday.

Every day in every way the 
Memphis Pish and Oyster Market 
is getting better and better. 17-2c

Mrs. Elmer Mereman of l.ub-!
bock visited her mother. Mrs. T. |
R. Franks of this city, the past; 
week. ,|

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Prater, and 
Mrs .Ray Webster. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Harris, Mr. Owen Fields and 
Miss Thelma Shankle motored to 
Amarillo Sunday to see the Chil
drens-Amarillo game.

The Baptist church is being car-

ill the Kitchen <
0^6 Famous Cooks

FIVE W AYS TO PREPARE 
CHICKEN

peled with a new carpet this week. ^  Arf> F avorite  Recipe*
Which Will add very much to i t . ; Fm rou* Cook*
attract ivent*** and comfort. 1 nt* !
church has also voted to buy a p.pe w
organ for the church. lists

Mrs. Fanny E Young, of Colum- Chickan i. a universal favor-, 
bia. South Carolina, w.th her neph- ite. Very few folks can find it 
, «  i.u, ui>. and grand in their hearts to refuse a|

Vernas Moreman of Amarillo |d,U|thtcr .Phyllis Brown, are visit second helping of this appetiz- 
j j p k j l j i i  p*pen*?' *fr 4nd Mrs. Young', sister .Mrs. J. J tng fowL Four famous cooks

give tempting | 
r e c i p e s  f or  
cooking it — | 
fricassee, fried, 
broiled, stewed, 
an d  s o u p .  | 
There’s variety I 
e n o u g h  f o r  
everyone!

Mrs. Sarah 
Tyson liorer, i 

the Philadelphia cooking ex- ' 
Liert, has a recipe for a de- i 
licious chicken corn soup.

’This is an excellent dish,” ! 
she says. “ With a salad, 
coffee, and a bit of ripe cheese 
it makes a wholesome meal .”

W. H. Moreman, Sundaj I Bishop of Memphis. Mr*. Bishop
Master John M. Bass ami Mis, had nto seen her sister for 38 

Rosalind Bass of Clarendon visit- years.
ed their grandparents, Mr. and ,, „  ,, ____ , __  r „u .  .. „  , .. i Mrs. C. h. Wilson and son Gor-Mrs. Geo. Bass of this city, the I . , , . __ . .. don returned to  Memphis from

We* ‘ Denver, where htey have been for
•fc*. W. P. Cagle Jr. leaves Fri „^Veral months. Mrs. Wilson will 

day morning for her bone at Los raak.  ^  to o *  here, having rent 
Angeles. California She has been I ^  thl. E A- Thomas house on Mam

Mr and Mrviaiting her parents 
W. H. Moreman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Robinson and ; 
ton, Loren Watson, Mlw Carlotta j 
Chambers. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Huckaby and Mrs. M Uoodmar 1 
auitored to Vernon Sunday to visit 
friends.

S. T. Harris*>n s home on -south ) 
Eight street ii be i fuf r^tsuitlwi 1 
and enlarged this week. When 
finished the house will be very at 
tractive and one of Memphis’ prrt 
tiest homes.

Hoar Aaron Sapiro at Childress 
November 4, 2 p. m.

A deal was closed laat week
whereby Mr, O. N. Hamilton be
came owner of the building now 
occupied by the Tarver-Thompson 
drug company on the north side 
of the square.

ignt a 
ei the

turned to lDenver 
er visiting with

M m  S a r a h  
TVBON R O M S

SORE Gl MS NOW C l’RABLE 
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again, after you use Leto’s l*yor- 
rhea Remedy. This preparation is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 

I you. Druggist returns money it 
lit fails. Tarver-Thompson Drugs

18-le ft,

A m e r a d a ,
T e x a s

A NEW CITY IS FOUND-j<r5 T

ired 
—but ing t<

Lots are sell- 
progress rap-

Perfection
Oil Cook 
Stoves and 
Ovens

| W t Have the Perfection 
Stove that the Six Famous 
Cooks recommend so enthu- 
ssMtirally. Lot us show you 
why a Perfection in your 
kitchen means better cook 
in§ and greater convenience 
in doing it.

Many Styles and Sixes

Chicken Corn 5oup
directions follow  8 i j »  1

_____ _ and cut up as to r  stew ing a
E D  T O  G R O W  because o f  an two year old hsa rut it tn a kettle.

and cuvir with three quarts of cold , 
w atir. Hr ing to a bot% and cook ) 
until tender— about two hours

Remove chicken, skim the broth, 
ana put It hack on the burner Add 1 
two medium b .*4k1 onions chopped a j 
traspckun of salt, daeh of pepper, and 
* bos of noodiee Add one pint of 
canned or fresh cut off corn. Cover 
end cook 10 minutes Add ths chicken 
cut Into sm all pieoea W hen hot. 
eerva. If tu« thick add milk to j 
thin.

De ft c.o us frit: is see
For chicken fricassee

Five miles south of Pam pa 
—in the HEART of OIL AC

TIN'tTY Now here's an OP
PORTUNITY to grow with the 
Panhandle.

Right in the heart o f the fa- 
mous Cray County Oil Field, in 
Section a townsite has Wen 
opened because of an impres
sing nceti—a need for a distri
buting center. To go into 
length!y details o f the promise 
of a prosperous future is un
necessary because of the ob 
vious fact that the Gray Coun
ty OIL Field it the only field 
in the Panhandle producing 
from a true oil sand.

A m e r a d a
Is so situated that the busi

ness m*n can shake hand* with 
the driller, tool dr aser and
roustabout! of 150 drilling 
w».t»-—in a field free from poi
son sulphur gas.

A m e r a d a
Is just one-fourth mile west 

of the Shamrock C * 
h f  producer in m
the Young and O f____________ . ___________ _______ ____

_ i a*» thicken is done, remove to Servian
c» m section 1 0 6 . which ts If a n , liquid remains in pa:f

it o f  A - drain off In oup

cord: r. „ to the fOcipe of made sc 
M rs Kate

Vauqhn. I a>» Ana cocking n

fart, select a younn chicken. ^ «l| li 
ng ut at ) Vi pounds i«saait pu ces 
of chicken w .th salt anu tapper, 

dred# with .^our m I fry in l».»t 
rat unt.l brown f*i m oanserol.-

Idd water and cook n hot "ven . t&J 
agree, y  for one hour. Keep the 
over gt; lUe casserole.

A s  T h e y  C o o k  I t  " O u t  H e s f
I » ■ oae» f ru  Is d «- |./

lk io u . You have » •» w o n  t U n  
pc lie fur tl *
IS a domeetJ' science oou’ sellur »n 
Ran k ranciscix

For this dull cut on# mod un:

Ilsed young chicken as for frtc*as«< 
tr ia b le  each piece with sell and 
opper and dredge with flour lleatIopper and <1 
our laM esp' 
St tn f ry.it*

ns butter or chicken 
_  pan Fry chicken until 

"in p in y  » w all bnown*<l l over with hot 
n >n<l water Add one tablespoon minced 
"  *  tnion and cook until the ib lcksn  sNo. 1 tender, using a low f ame W he

Harrison- 

Clower 
Hardware 
Company

l o  YEARS IN MEMPHIS

iff S#C
just cue-half mils wati
nv-rade T*< get a romprvhcn * taUUai>o-ii# of bailor In ih,

,  „  . .  . . „  pan Add B t»i,t»o».,or. * of ilour•tw- uloa af what it M all Ft* until nmooth. thon add I tup, 
about" and tho fundamonta! f*.tbtn ernam. or « , . »  and liquid 
not«**«,ty for tho founding of rroamy Tbon add oni tal<U*i>uon 
AMERADA onr muat vmualtx* •"•*» •*>radd-<l *rr«n p.pp.r and *. 
thln grrat OIL rontrr in thr uloa. thoe pour around, not ovor 
territory in whirh tho nation’* 1 ,k* «bi«a*o 

ut.taml.ng rvonomuta have 
pronounrod a, thr WORLD'S 
GREATEST OIL FIELD— thr 
PANHANDLE..

Thr Magnolia Humblr, Gulf,
Purr and arvoral .niallrr oil 
xjmpanir, havr forty to fifty 
writ* dur to romr in tn thr 
nr it fiftarn or twrnty day*.

For rouiplotr information

To p r ,p t r ,  tho (rrr n  prpprr pour 
boiling wator otrrr It and In  stand 
It  mmu'.ra ghrrd with actsaora

T u o  S o u th e rn  M e t  h o d  t
Ifiss I owa >* cbsells New Orleans

domcRtta ecleace specialiau cames
fr m the -outh. where chicken is one 

e most popular dishes hue  
g vea t * j  : outhera * a > s  of pr«pwr-! tag It,

f o r  southern hroilrd chlrksn. sha 
•»r*. srlsct a vorjr rouag chick.n  

isaa, » la *»  sad  »pf|t it down tho 
l'*ck It will alm ost l«« Hat 8 •*. 
son «  itb s-.lt a d peppar and brush 
r is lt .4  but'.sr all uvrr it. Hav* a 
t,roller ready over s  moderate Bra 
Tiers chicken In It, nnd let it broil

PERFECTION
O il C ooK  S to i c s  a n a  U r j i s

L. J. STARKEY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Phone J.1TAJ
Phillip William*

A AMS4M1ATKS
H it  Pierre Street . g g l B ’ N i T „   

nrillo .  .  * r . . . .  i a half hour or a fit lie |'  * T ex a s i.,ng*r if tho chicken la net so
^ |  leader.

Turn the chicken once In n while 
te brown bolh sides W hen done. ! 
place on e hosted W etter wnich hae 
lean garnished with sprigs of per.

Let un allow you why Mis# Roaa Mtrhaelit. New 
Orleans cooking expert, and five other fnmoua 
cooks were go enthusiast., about the Perfection. 
A  Perfection Stove will do your cooking juat aa 
well •• theera Many aizea and Myles from which 
to aeieet

Two, three and four burner sires

Moore Hdw. & Furniture Co.

I.r or lettuce teerea '  Tour melted totter ever chicken, end serve hot.
•FffA g r o wn 5auro

' tilckvn prepared with browa  
'*  a— 4 aerva.1 with tier u  ,ei s  **• H*r* «- *»-

!  chicken 
t tafeleafKJons lard 
1 sgrig eerh of thyme gars.low and l.o -  l_ . ,ley. and bap leaf1 onion
I tablespoons flour, aalt anfl pepper ta taste

r,#ea end rut chickenpieoea Season well with nnlt'^nd 
?****/ ' hop onion Ann ** t |*7dini# deep pot When hot nddonmn

I™ *" A*1 « • «  U l T i. #r * % * ekJckaw e-mr , • * * w minute* with ikin .e  
f  * r * o / . |T*f dboyped fine
**•„1M PI«.""bj .. 7 '.e; !t,.rb,,.*,rruntil it begins to boil m'" r- 

If neoeean r add r ore aalt and

Aww rooster
. r*flJtT P«re to ineaot In e a i?*****l whir-k lu l l  a tlfe-f Wany hardware e«oreg are i •» 
2 *  • * 2  m i* fiaakd tfnaeti t  

t H j  . ,  •rcalf browned nt i*a#t at a it me. ft do«e-***». Vflbre he ftm fpf cr'iea
; :e  ^ 2 .  ‘•Tr**1* » « • ikSSS__I* enn be use i v

-duallp good repuitg ea oilw  gee stores

PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Stoves!
Come in and aee why a Per
fection Stove mean* better 
cooking and greater conveni
ence in doing it.

Two, Three and Four Burner
Sizes.

King f urniture & i ndertatyng Co.

Perfection Oil Cook Sfo 
and Ovens

HERE ifl the Perfection Stove that tk, 5J  
Cooke Like eo well. Come in today J  
ahow you theae wonderful stoves 
I meat made. W e will be delighted t0 jy ,

Two, three and four burner »rw

Memphis Hardware & Imple

On display this w
Latest Perfection Coohtov

Look for this sign
Oil C « *

ly jG M n d e lh  V  
ihA  V i a b ^ D w t i i "

in store windows

P e r f e c t i o n  B  e n . o n s t r a t i o n
wa , \ii t i i u w . e k

All this week you can sec practical demonstra
tions of the Perfection Stove six famous cooks

have tested and endorsed. 
Ixjok for above sign in store 
windows. See the stove to
day and judge for yourself 
xvhut the experts approve. 
P rices  and s izes  to suit 
every need.

-pH IS  PERFECTION is the model the ..«
* lentous coolie used is their teste. It >• 

bein| demon.it.ted todey at all dealer's, 
stood with other Perfection models. See its 
actual performance with your own eyes. 
You'll he convinced the esperte are rifhl 
in andoriinfl Perfection Stoves!

Cookin| hefins when you touch a match 10 
the wick. No time lost in heat feneration. 
Clean,intense boat flows op the lonfl chimneys 
direct to your cookinfl. Kvery drop of oil is 
completely burned belore ibe best reaches 
utennis so they ere kept clean end unstained.

Each t ur .er it isdepcodenllv operated end 
cap,.Me ol every ren£« of heel. 4 ou ran hake, 
Soil, brod, fry cm simmer on a Perfection- 
all et one time. Adjust the G n s lor any 
cookinfl proce. e id it remains as you *c! it. 
Be sura l* sec the “ eriectioa demon.'rated 
todey. la else from two to fcvo burners.

Add Tanmil 
iu a I tried* 
on b"th ■ J,s I 
lo rpcc lit 
ur - ecr.rsry, I 
into firms. 1

Glass door uvea. H-kinfl eisrays 
visible. Browns both top and 
bottom duo to rapid "live boot" 
circulation from llflf holes. Spe
cial celeb scale door perfectly, 
sa.mflheel torbekinfl. Gets Per
fection nvts boot indicator, also. 
Don’t flue seel oven temperatures. ‘« r

Idkkl Rtovg ior cen»pi®|. 
f a i l  I tr la r t io n  burner,
protvcliag *ind-»hicld, 
e ver cool h«u)i«. Sf andl 
Tiroi on giroultr bate. 
^ uft’t lip Mitly.

Tour piece* of ten plmg brown
lo*tl quickly niede nt one lime on 
ta.* Tue»tcr. liaadle t* ulwnyx cool.

‘Cuom * • 
quiiklyMg*

MX* 1 ' IhuAGreek 'T f f l
r  J

Suptrfe* t ' d r  • 'li} 
burner* and bu»I lu v**] 
for (Ikjm »*h * t' 11 tlJ 
ing f û  net 
greatc *p*ftct 'I 
Ptrfccito— b«i*»X

P  E R F  E C  T I O  N  S T O V E  C  O M P A N  Y
hiillat lr se r i- ff$ /reel flrrsst

PEBFECTI
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens 
uidoyjtdfy (fifeutnouA cootm

ed it
D taltri Sate

[D E M O N ST R A TIN G ]

lute it modeh

The FINEST of the 
PERFECTION Lines!

The S Burner Perfection with -Supcrfcx burner* is 
the finest oil range mad«— Ths Supevfex b u r n e r s  
are hot •• any gag burner W« have many other 
•t/efl and styles of r ericefion Stoves, loo. Let u* 
demonstrate them to you.

Two. three kind four burner a tin

Thompson Brothers Company

Built For Lasting Serein
The Perfection Oil Stove will give coWfR^ 
satisfaction lot many ye*ra !*• I u,n,f 
Ample, ia guaranteed for the life of <8* 1 
ite wick tube is made o f broflo— ru*‘ 
proof. Come m today while our 11

T w o, three and four-burn f

M cK elvy &  tteei

k
■XU



fltrk dia- 
,  young wo- 

. |ark«l in-
hint for

, by t*"*  vo1**'

Human hair trow* at the rat* 
of eighteen mi*.thousandth. of an 
Inch a day. Th* life of an individu
al hair i* **timat*d at about six 
year*.

VACATION AND
p l e a s u r e s !

Local and Personal*

Smith Lumber Co.
j. G. BROWN, Mgr.

Shingles, Sash Doors, Lime, 
P laster , Coal, Posts, Paints and 
Builders Hardware

No. 72 Memphis, Texas

Hear Aaron Sr uro at Children,! 
November 4, 2 p. m.

Order tree* and shrubbery now. I 
Hightower Gree! house. 17-|c f

By. T. R GARKOTT
(1) Vb underfill Royal Gorge
(2) Dropping Debbie Half Mile 
(S) Colorado Truck Kara
leaving Colorado Springs we 

motored to Canyon City and dec id- 
to to tike a iky line drive and 
look dov. .1 into the Royal Gorge.
1* ' t• -i; -t on the sin travel- '  ■ *..... • v , f a
at the b ittorn of the Gorge and Miv. Butt her of t 'hildri••• < I* visit-1 1|
I-ok* u p  to *■•«• da. light. This j 'hS >»*r sister, Mr*. P. A. James C 
Gorge is a wonder!ul example *hi» city.

Min Clyde Tunnel! of tjuitaque- fa 
visited her mother, Mr». Fred j L

Mrs. Robert Henderson of Kstel- j Ifi 
line visited friends in Memphis 5  
Wednesday.

Dr. V. R. Jones was her* Mon- j 
day practicing optometry. 9-lfc ^

BUILDING m a t e r i a l

one of the best stocks of Build- 
erial to be found in West Texas.

• to build anything. We be- 
bu will like our Service and we 
hat the quality Material will 

lor itself. We solicit your patron-

CAMERON & CO. Inc.
ANTON, Manager ED TEER, Assistant Mgr.

MAI For Friday,
UlHL Sat. and Mon.
ARE OUR PRICES AND SAVE

II IN GOOD Q U A LITY 10c M GINGHAM, Sale, yard 5̂
IP 20< and 25c Q U ALITY 
II) 32-INCH WIDE, Y A R D 13c

75c Q U A U T Y  LADIES 
1 IELT SUPPERS, P A IR ............. 47c
JNSACKS 
[PANTS 

SHOES
;es

9 FOOT 
THIS SALE

SIZES 6 TO  
D AN D Y STYLES .

REGULAR $2.50, 
ALL L E A T H E R ____

GOOD. STRONG. 
BLACK AND TAN  _

MENS $5 TO  $8  VELOUR 
HATS, Long as they last____

MEN S $1.35 Q U ALITY 
HEAVY RIBBED, EACH

25 LADIES* AND MISSES’ 
COATS, THIS SALE _____

m
(ALLS

CO IN THIS 
SALE A T

MEN’S $3.75 
KHAKI UNIONALLS

MEN’S $1.50 BLUE 
JUMPERS, SALE PRICE

$ U 5  
$1.98 
$1.49 

-$1.25 
$1.98 

95< 
$4.95 

•  $575
$2.25 

75c
HATS $5 TO  $8 , ALL 

NEW STYLES

BROWN, BLACK OR 
GREY, 1 2 ‘/ « c SOX, PAIRSOX

MEN’S C A N V A S GLOVES 
Regular 15c Quality, 3 for .

fS G O O D  COTTON 
BLANKETS, THIS SALE

DOMESTIC oe7lvvard 12c
nwr 9-4 PEPPERELL 
l U H l  SHEETING, Y A R D .. 38c
AT V Q MEN’S $1.50 OVERALLS 
aLLj  ALL SIZES 89c
TFDC BOYS' HEAVYJ L I v j  RIBBED SWEATERS 95c
V  MEN’S $1.75  PIN 
U STRIPE PANTS 98c
Other Bargains Just As Good!

itiis m e r c a n t i l e  C o .
•in a t o r s  o f  l o w  p r ic e s

showing how the forces of Nature 
can wear away the solid rock by 
the use of wind, water and changes 
of ice and heat. The water had 
cut a channel deep and narrow 
through the mountain, so that the 
melting snow finds its way to the 
ocean. In some parts of the Gorge 
the train and the Arkansas river 
occupy the same space between 
the mighty wails, the railroad be
ing built over the river which is 
compressed between walls about 
50 feet wide at the bottom and 
more than half a mile high. About 
nine miles from Canyon City there 
is a cliff jutting out into the Gorge 
and the visitors can walk to ita 
edge and looking down the dixzy 
depths can drop a pebble on the 
train passing half a mile below his 
feet. After eating lunch here we 
journeyed toward Halida where we 
expected to stay for the night and 
enjoy a fresh fish feast. Arriving 
in Halida, we went to the Camp 
Park, which is on the hank of the 
Arkansas river among shade trees, 
and arranged for a cottage for the 
night. After removing the dust of 
travel, we occupied seata around 
a table in the Commercial Cafe 
where we feasted on fresh moun
tain trout and vegetables. The 
next day we prepared to cross the 
back bone of the Rock Mountains 
through Monarrh Pass at an ele
vation of 11,200 feet, as is indicat
ed by the U. S. Government sign 
board. The road was firm, in 
some places, providing views of 
mugnificient distances, and enough 
timber to warm the homes of our 
poor people in America. Speaking 
.*! t -auvuit City, it is iu-uitul tu 
the Gov. Weather Bureau, that this 
city has more sunshiny days than 
any other section of Colorado. 
There are some splendid irrigated 
districts in this part of the State 
on both sides of the Continental 
Divide. The seed houses buy great 
quanitie* of melon seed, squash 
seed and other varities here. Pen
rose is the center of seed sowing 
farms. One man produced $762

Swift, Tuesday.
Kii. K. Stephens snd family visit- I iu 

ed his mother in Fort Worth Sat-j 9 
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. I .eon Montgomery and IB 
and Misses Ophelia Webb and Al- 3 
tha Tom Bridge visited at Mcla>an 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradshaw of j 
Mangum, Oklahoma, visited their 
daughter. Miss Edna of this city 
last week.

Mrs. G. E. ('unwell of Panhan- 
dle visited her daughter, Mrs. 
I-afayett* Pounds of this city, the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. J. Starkey went £ 
to Altus last of last week to see J j 
Mrs. Starkey’s sister who was j 
quit* sick. j U

Mr. snd Mrs. I,ewi* Gobrr, and 
daughters Louise and Judy, motor- j H 
ed to Canyon Sunday where they g  
visited friends.

For monument see W. T. 
tower, salesman for Vernon 
ble and Granite Works. High- PI 
tower Greenhouse. 17-2c j M

Mrs. S. A. Bryant is expecting I i{ 
last of this week, Mr. and Mrs. jin  
Byron Gist snd son, and Dr. and H  
Mrs. Gist, of Amarillo. | 111

Mrs. Errol Bradford and daugh
ter of Los Angeles, California, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Temple of thia city.

Clark’s Cream Lotion for sore 11 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 1 i 
soothes the skin. 25c, 50c and $1 l| 
Guaranteed. CWk Drug Ui-UV'f-

Atty. Sam J. Hamilton is re- ■ 
modeling his home on North Tenth [ 1 
and making a modern stucco build-' * 
ing of same. Tenth street, since j j 
it has been paved .will be one of ‘ 
the nice residence streets of Mem
phis.

Good Citizenship Record 
For tne twelfth consecutive term M 

worth of squash seed on eight acres no grand jury has been summoned ' 
Another sold $53H worth of canta- for the Federal District C ourt at 
'> '■ -• 1 "i> two acies ( in. I .it- *..r, Angelo, because then noth

ing for such a jury to do. A num
ber of Texas iails are empty, and 
it is not sll due to the liberal ex
ercise of the pardoning power, 
either.

mer with six turkey hens averaged 
$375 a year selling their increase. 
With 60 Rhode Island pullets, one 
man raised 250 chickens and sold 
$100 worth of eggs.

(To be continued)

Hear Aaron Sapiro at Childress 
November 4, 2 p. m.

NEW YEAR POSITIONS
i Paying $1,000 to $1,200 to be
gin with will be waiting for those

------------------------  who master the world-famous
Fog horns that automatically be- i>raulfhon training. Scholarships 

gin to blow whenever a thick mist jniure positions to those who be 
gathers are being used more and now— either at College or by
more. Action of the damp air on \|ail. Low Summer Kates now. 
calcium cabride sets the device in yfall Coupon to Draughon’s Col- 
motion. | lege, Wichita Falls, Texas, for

special offer.
NameA SPLENDID FEELING

That tired, half-sick, discour-1 
aged feeling caused by a torpid 
liver and aonstipated bowels can 
be gotten rid o f with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. 
You feel its beneficial effect 
with the first dose as its purify j 
ing and regulating effect isl 
thorough and complete. It not 
cnly drives out bile an! im
purities but it imparts a splendid 

I feeling of exhilaration, strength,!
vim, and buoyancy of npirita,' 

j Price 60c, Sold by, Lcverctt- 
Willianis Drug Co. l5-4c

Address
Ute

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG

P a l a c e !
MONDAY-----

“The Show-Off’’
FORD" STERLING as the gusty, 
bluffing boasting “ kid from West 
l ’hilly’ ’ who knows everything, butts 
in everywhere, fixes everything, and, 
by the grace of God and sheer brass, 
makes good in the end!

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Gloria Swanson in

“Fine Manners”
GLORIA as a beautiful nobody who 
plunges into the social whirl to be
come a lady worthy of the fashion
able gentleman she loves.

s i
\

f t

L\

D

r)

Seeing Is
Believing

When once you are fitted in our 
RICO ROCHESTER, Hand-tailor
ed Clothes, you are then convinced 
that you cannot equal their value 
anywhere. We have them for you 
—we want you to see them—Very 
reasonably priced.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Never before have we had so many 
Shoes to select from. We have 
them in just the style you want, and 
the prices are lower than >fou would 
expect. Ranging from

$1.49 to $10.00

C losing Out All FLORSHEIM SHOES at______________ $6.95 and $8.95

One lot of Ladiea Shoes from $5.95 to $10.00 seller* now for only $4.95 
Men * Heavy Work Shoe*. Pearicord Sole*. $3.50 values, only___ $2.95

E V E R Y  BO  D Y S  S T O R E
rsra ra rs ra ra m a rE tt: jaar. jsra anansra anar'

W M M 1 T  tT JU M JtW JtT T  -T.W .W TUtr TV-WHX TtWJCTPtJtLTXJH-.MUT't

Our Only
Competitor

Is Sunlight!

Sunlight is the only illumination 
cheaper than electric light.

For instance: If you used a match 
to locate the electric switch in a 
dark room:

•

— the cost would be more than 
switching t>n the light to find a



P A G H IE  M EM fHIS DEMOCRAT Thur»day,

Refreshing
— ARE OUR—

DRINKS
— BOTH—

HOT and COLD
-A L S O

Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot Tamales 

Just Drive UP and Honk!

Stanford Drug Co.
Rear Masonic Building

Local and Personals
Mr. and Mr* Lh  Wood motored 

to Pampa Sunday.
Mm. Zeb Mitchell of Hedley wa*

I in Memphis Wedensday.
Hear Aaron Sapiro at Childress

j November 4, 2 p. in.
Josh Iaimb of this city made a 

1 buaine** trip to Pampa Sunday
C. L. Cavineaa left Sunday for 

i a vieit with relatives in Arkansas.
Mrs. Lillie Bagwell of Estelline 

1 was in Memphis Monday shopping.
Order trees and shrubbery now. 

.Hightower Greenhouse. 17-2c
Mr .and Mrs. Benson of Claren- 

! Jon were Memphis visitors Tues- 
j day.

Bill Harris of Baldwin Dry goods 
I company was a Hedley visitor Sun- 
1 day.

Dr. H. Gilmore of Turkey was 
a business visitor in Memphis Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Mitchell of 
Hedley visited friends in Memphis 

I Monday.
Mrs. Stoddard and daughter of 

Hedley visited friends in Memphis 
I Wednesday.

Mrs. C. L. Cooper and Mrs. Jim 
, Vallance of Plaska were Memphis 
j shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Happy Boren and Mrs. Paul 
I Nash of l-akeview were shopping 
in Memphis Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Lane and 
nephew, Hoy.. Lymn Brooks spent
Sunday in Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cooper and 
.laughter J4i.-» Mary Jane, motored 
to Clarendon Wednesday.

See special menu for Sunday 
dinner on page 5—Served at the 
New Memphis Hotel Coffee Shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Loflin left

WANTED— Clean, cotfon rags 
(not n e s ) , at Democrat office.

FOR IXNT—Nicely
bedroom. Phone 639

—  
furnished

16-tfc
FOR RENT— Rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, for light house ! 
keeping for couple. Mrs. Dun-, 
bar Johnsey. Phone 15-tfe

_  .  . FOR RENT-Two unfurnished
Wednesday morning for Dallas for roomi Roy Cathy. Par- J
a short visit in that city. k(,r j|’otor Co. Ip

Mrs. P. F. Vardy and daughter,]  -------- ------------------——, ,
Miss France- of Estellim were FOR RENT Furnuhed rooms for 
Memphis visitor* Tursday. ) !>«*>» housekeeping, to nice couple

E. G. Dyer, who has been in I.ub- j I hone 11.V 
bock the pa-t few weeks, is in ; (.'o r  RENT Two-room furnish- 
Memphis visiting his family. Bp»rtment. Adults preferred.

Mr*. Luther Grundy, Mrs. Geo. | phone 34. 17-tfc
Tipton and Mr-. Jesse Ballew mu-

iP

tored to CWldreM Saturday. | ir TOU have anything for .ale 
Mr and Mm. Ed Kelly of A m t-, "•* •*» “  toT Vou- “  *

rillo arv the proud parent* of a j __ J
baby girl born the past week. EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER

Juno Helen Brooks of Wei- stenographer wanU poaition
lington is sp. ng this week v> ith w||h Vi,m,  business firm in Mem- 
her aunt. M. Dorma Clare lane. . Phone M2. IH-tp ,

Sea a p t  ial menu far ■— | —— ------- 1
dinner on page 5 Served at ihe FOR RENT Two bed rooms, or 
New Memphis Hotel Coffee Shop would furnish for light hotiiikwp*

P R E S C R I P T l o

•Get your firat princip le right; the baU- 
matter o f detail." ' *|

W e served a three yeera apprent,, 
acription department. Got our fm, V

Later atudy and practice qualified l0 
acriptiona Our prescription department^kl 
neratone o f our business. **

When we fill your presriptions your da 
safe and effective cooperation Direct tkgl 
them here.— or bring us your pres. n ptio^ S

CLARK DRUG C
By F. V. C lark, Druggim

Quality Merchandise

| T .  S. Hanna, senior partner of j jng for couple . Phone 140 
the Hanna IVpe Dry Goods Co., 
was a visitor in Memphis Tuesday.

V. O. William.-, of 1-everett-Wil- 
Itams drug C<>i 
his home thi- 
of flu.

As much s< i 
ever had. is 
Memphis }(<’!•
Sunday for 7fi 

Miss Gertr

18-ip

WANTED -Good Jersey milk cow.
Mrs. A. C. Carson. Ip

pany, is confined to FOR RENT—Two roams far tight 
housekeeping, furnished or un
furnished. on pavement. Call 628

IP
I FOR SALE-1825 Ford truck. 
See M o s s  at this office. dh

seek with an attack

rice and food as you 
.erred at the New 
I Coffee shop every

Ur
Rasco, who is

— A T—

Cotton Prices
Below we quote prices on a few of the many articles 
we sell:
FORD RADIATORS _____   $12.50

>RD BATTERIES (13 Plate) __________ $12.50
Ford Tires 30x31 ............. $7.00 and up
Good 30x3} Tube  $2.25

WE SERVICE ALL CARS!

Memphis Garage Co.

I FOR SALE An almost new port
able victrola. Inquire at this of-1

dh

teaching in Hedley. visited friends! fOR SALE One building 12x20.
and relatives In Mempl Wsd N- Brewer. 18-tfc
nesday, 11

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Soaebee, 
and Mias Truman Ellis of I’adu-ah 
visited Mrs I . • sober of this ]
dt| Sunday. FOR .SALE One new and three

As much service and fixal as you ' almost new Kisk 30x6.26 balloon
ever had. is served at the New Memphis Chevrolet company.
Memphia Hop I • <>ffee shop every | ■ ■ — ■ ■■■■ - ......  -
Sunday for 75c. lte | FOR SALE—1926 Essex coach,

Mrs. Leon Montgomery of South fully equipped with extras. You
Eighth street is reported to he im -jc*n »»ve $2t*0 on this car. Mem- 
proving nicely, after a period of phis Chevrolet Co.__________ DLfr

,ll" rM IFOR SALE— Three German Rolror monument see W. T. High-|,__* ______ ___ , _____  __.__|
tower, salesn.an
ble and Gramte_ 
tower Oraenhouse. !7-2c

E. HoUownian. Misses Eunice | FOR SALE Barred Rock and R. 
and Erwin Walraven and Mrs. Wsl- I |. RedlMllets and cockerels. Ewrn 
raven of Childress spent Sunday in | Poultry Farm. 17-Sc
Memphis visiting the family of I -----  .. ■ . - -
John Dennis I FOR SALE— Two lots, three room

Friends of Mrs E. T. Rosamond house, good barn, fences and other 
have received word from her *t ' outbuildings, in Lakeview. For 
Lubbock to the effect that she is further information see J. G. 
recovering nicely from the opera- ! Fowlkes, Lakeview. 17-8p
tion undergone last week. m b  o i i s  -  . . .

Curry Green. EtteUtas bu.ineaa- f 0 *  * > ? *  i l * ,w l  humM
man. was a visitor in this city ^  ,oc*tion; •“ » P»msnU. 
Wednesday. Mr Green says the A1“  “ mr . Urm?  ” <* r* "rhe* 
fields betwr. K tel line and Mem- Worth th* pr,c, “ ked; bujr * horo» 
phis are while with open cotton,

t see W. T. High- —  g^rsnteed s.ngeni; price 
for Yemon M.r- Mrs. W. Mmr.

e .W o r lu .  -  1 7 2 V

See

G -A -S -!
snd stop paying rent.
Starkey.

ALFALFA HAY— For sale, 60c
at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 miles 
west of Memphis. 49-tfr
FOR SALE-Teams, tools, milch 

, cows, chickens, and option on
, rental of place. Eight miles

W \\ TED-—Cow bells. Bring Southwest of Lakeview. E. II
them to thr Gem Theatre at once. 1 Duke. 14-2pAtfc

with few pickers to be seen.

WANT-ADS

S E E D
for

Fall Planting

A FULL LINE OF FEED FOR 
AND POULTRY

The City Feed Si
J. F. FORKNER, Prop™ 

Phone 213 Memphis]

NOTICE! Your city is being served 
Busses daily between Am 
Wichita Falla The S< heda 

arranged aa to make connection at AmariUel 
yon. Hereford. Plainview. Lubbock. Ciovu,| 
cari; also train to Wichita. Kansu*, and 
without lay over. W e also leave Qu.inah stj 
arrival of the Frisco from Oklahoma City, 
for information.

RED STAR STAGE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ > ■

For Memphis Will Soon Be a Reality!

B e Ready fo r  I t
Have your buildings piped and gas fixtures instaleed 
by competent, licensed gas fitters upon whom you 
can place your confidence and feel assured of a de
pendable job that is safely installed and will give sat
isfaction.

O ur W ork G uaran teed

New Location
We are now located in the Rothfus building 
on Noel Street adjoining the new Buick gar
age and invite you to visit us and inspect our 
complete line of gas and Plumbing Supplies 
and Fixtures.

< V i *

Thomas & Scott Funeral Home
Funeral Director*

MODERN AMBULANCE AND HEARSE SERVICE

Southwest corner o f the square,
Phone 298 Memphis, Texet

“W e Care”
■ •

Legally
Registered

.Pharmacist

[( 
I l f

Perfect 
Compounding 
o f  Prescriptions

Compounding prescriptions is] 
one part of a DruggistV work! 
requires the utmost training 
skill in the use o f Drug " e| 
lieve you will lie satisfied with] 
ability along these lines.

L. H O L T
PLUMBING, HEATING AND GAS FITTING

- r T

‘‘No Substitution”

T i M O - T H O M  DRUG CO.
“ A  Pleasure to Pleaae You"

Leoerett- Willie 
Drug Cj

.  ~  ,

hr th*


